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In the Press"Capturing Environmental Value"A Technical CPD ConferenceInterested in attending?  Contact victoria@lgluk.com for full booking details.We look forward to seeing you there.We still have a few places left for our upcoming Technical CPD Conference "Capturing Environmental Value" on 19th June 2019.A full event programme can be downloaded here.EcologyNew Recruit for the Ecology Team Upcoming Events"Capturing Environmental Value"A Technical CPD Conference19th June 2019The Great Barn, AynhoTell me more >>RFS Summer Meeting27th June 2019Saltby Estate, LeicestershireTell me more >>
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Education, Awards and More
We are delighted to introduce you to our newest recruit, Elliot Williams. Elliot has joined our Chipping Norton office as a Graduate Ecologist, and will be supporting the Ecology team with their Phase 1 and protected species surveys.Elliot looks forward to fulfilling his role within the ecology team, and building on his skills and knowledge.Welcome to the team Elliot.Forestry & Woodland ManagementUrban Tree Challenge Fund now open!Funding is now available to support the planting of 130,000 trees in England's towns and cities.Read more>>Countryside Stewardship - Woodland Creation MaintenanceIf you have claimed your final Woodland Creation payment - look out for your invitation to claim Woodland Creation Maintenance grant.If you are eligible you will have received an invitation that will include an application form, annex 5 and map.  Please visit the Forestry Commission website for further information or contact one of our Forestry Consultants on 01536 408840.What if we readjusted the green belt?In an article prepared for RICS Modus June edition, John Lockhart argues how years of political pusillanimity have left us with a policy no longer fit for purpose.Click here to read the full article >>2019 Staff PromotionsWe are delighted to report that the following members of staff received promotions at the end of this financial year.• Richard Fox was promoted to Principal Landscape Architect;• Stephen Westmore was promoted to Senior Arboricultural Consultant; and

Can you see the wood from the trees?Article prepared by John Lockhart and Carter Jonas discussing the environmental issues faced when valuing woodland.Read full article >>Developer and contractor summoned to court over giant redwood fellingA housing developer and arboricultural contractor responsible for the loss of 70 trees including a mature giant redwood near Swansea have been ordered to appear at the city's magistrates court.Read full article >>Millions 'lack access' to green spacesMillions of people in Great Britain do not have access to a nearby park or green space, a study suggests.Read full article >>Bug hunt: Volunteers needed to spot insect's 'spittle'Scientists are calling for thousands of volunteers to help record sightings of spittle and spittlebugs across the UK.Read full article >>Northamptonshire conference to guide businesses on environmental updates and opportunitiesAn environmental conference for professionals involved in a range of areas of estate management, development, planning, building, education and investment is being held in Northamptonshire this June.Read full article >>
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Registered Address: 8 Melbourne House, Corbygate Business Park, Weldon, Corby, Northamptonshire, NN17 5JGCompany Number: 3544434Privacy Statement
Due to our increasing workload we are currently recruiting in our Arboriculture and Ecology teams across both our Northamptonshire and Oxfordshire offices.Visit our website for further information.

• John Morris was promoted to Assistant Arboricultural Consultant following successful completion of Lockhart Garratt's Graduate Training Programme.Congratulations to you all.Solid Ash Tables for Boardroom at LGRead the full article here>>In an article prepared by Ben Sutton of Sutton Timber, he discusses the benefits of using timber for building materials, using the production of Lockhart Garratt's 20 Year commemorative ash boardroom tables.Meet the Team: Nicola WilkinsThis month's 'Meet the Team' feature focuses on Support Team Co-Ordinator and PA to the Managing Director, Nicola Wilkins.Read more >>
Ash dieback: Killer tree disease set to cost UK £15bnThe outbreak of ash dieback disease is set to cost the UK in the region of £15bn, it has been estimated.Read full article >>Wood wide web: Trees' social networks are mappedResearch has shown that beneath every forest and wood there is a complex underground web of roots, fungi and bacteria helping to connect trees and plants to one another.Read full article >>Climate change: Scientists test radical ways to fix Earth's climateScientists in Cambridge plan to set up a research centre to develop new ways to repair the Earth's climate.Read full article >>
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